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Retardation of Lipid Oxidation by Reducing Droplet Size: Stochastic Models* 

Shuji ADACHI 

Division 01 Food Science and Biotechnology， GヤaduateSchool 01 Agriculture，時otoUniversi砂，
Sakyo-ku，局loto606-8502， Japan 

When oil-droplet size in an 0/羽Temulsion is reduced to a certain point， the oxidation reaction 
itself becomes a rate-limiting step because of the necessity for a sufficient supply of 0可genthrough 

the oil-water interface. Therefore， it would be generally predicted that the lipid oxidation rate 
does not depend on further reduction in oil-droplet size. However， we propose two models， both of 
which predict that lipid oxidation is suppressed or retarded by reducing the oil-droplet size. In one， 
surfactants covering the oil-water interface anchor their hydrophobic moiety into the oil droplet to 
dilute the lipid to be oxidized. Decrease in the lipid concentration would bring about deceleration of 
lipid oxidation. In the other model， no influence of oxidized lipid in an oil droplet on lipid oxidation 
in other oil droplets is assumed. Under this condition， lipid oxidation is more retarded for smaller 
oil droplets. These two effects would synergistically operate to retard lipid oxidation with reduction 

of oil-droplet size in an O/W emulsion. Also with microencapsulated lipids the surface-oil content 
would affect lipid oxidation behavior. The effect of oil-droplet size on this parameter was examined by 
two-and three-dimensional models based on the percolation theory. Both predicted白atsurface-oil 
content would be lower for smaller oil droplets. It was also shown that the distribution of ratios of size 
of oil droplets to microcapsules had only limited influence.τberefore， stochastic models showed the 
possibility that lipid oxidation is suppressed or retarded by reducing the oil-droplet size in both 0ハw
emulsions and microencapsulated lipid systems. 
Keywords: lipid oxidation， O/W emulsion， microencapsulated lipid， oil-droplet size， percolation， 

stochastic model 

1. Introduction 

Nanotechnology has received much attention in food 

science because of the progress in technology for reduc-

ing the sizes of particles [1， 2]. In this article， the effect 

of reducing the particle size in the dispersed phase (i. e.， 

oil droplets) on lipid oxidation in food dispersion systems 

such as O/W emulsions and microencapsulated lipids 

will be discussed. Reduction of the oil-droplet size in 0/ 

W emulsions is expected to accelerate lipid oxidation 

because of the increased specific surface area of the oil 

droplet. However， as discussed below， the effect of the 

oil-droplet size on lipid oxidation is complicated， and 

contradictory resuIts have been reported. Rapid dehydra-

tion， such as spray drying， of O/W emulsions that con-

sist of a dense solution of food polymer as a continuous 

phase produces microencapsulated lipids， which exhibit 

unique oxidation behavior that is significantly different 

from that of the bulk system. 
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Emulsification is commonly the first step for the prepa-

ration of O/W emulsions and microencapsulated lipids. 

Although there are a few emulsification methods， mechan-

ical reduction of the oil droplet size， such as homogeniza-

tion， applies stress to the lipid. Lipid deterioration during 

this step could shorten the induction period for lipid oxi-

dation and promote oxidation. There is no accepted 

understanding of the effect of oil-droplet size on the lipid 

oxidation rate in O/W emulsions and microencapsulated 

lipid systems. The experimental difficulty in preparing 

dispersion systems with varied oil-droplet sizes and con-

stant lipid properties without any stress applied during 

emulsification is one reason for the absence of further elu-

cidation. Computer simulations訂 ea useful technique to 

avoid this difficulty and assess the isolated effect of白e

oil-droplet size on lipid oxidation in dispersed systems. 

In this article， four models regarding the effect of the 

oil-droplet size on lipid oxidation in dispersed systems 

are discussed. The first model [3] explains the effect of 

the droplet size in 0/羽Temulsions with specific attention 

paid to the hydrophobic moieties of the emulsifier mole-

cules that cover the oil-droplet surface. In the second 

model [4]， the oxidized lipid molecules in an oil droplet 
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[3，9， 10] have reported出eopposite， i.e.， that the rate is 

slower for smaller oil droplets. Other papers [11-14] 

have reported that the oil-droplet size does not affect the 

oxidation rate. The use of different methods for assess司

ing the oxidation rate is the most likely reason for the 

contradictory results. In these studies， the oxidation pro-

cess was assessed via the formation of hexanal， which is 

one of the oxidation products， decrease of 0可 genin the 

aqueous phase， decrease of oxygen in the gas phase over 

the emulsion， peroxide value of the lipid， etc.τ'he induc-

tion period and half-lue of lipid oxidation have also been 

used as indicators of the lipid oxidation rate. 

Furthermore， different types of surfactants or emulsifi-

ers were used to prepare the 0ハ!vemulsions. In some 

cases， other components such as thickeners were added 

to the emulsion. Accordingly， it is not easy to experimen-

tally examine the effect of the oil-droplet size on lipid 

oxidation for a wide range of oil-droplet sizes under com-

mon conditions; this is because many factors affect lipid 

oxidation in dispersed systems and many indices are 

used to assess the degree of lipid oxidation. 

As represented by the dashed curve in Fig. 1， we pre-

dicted that the lipid oxidation rate would decrease as the 

oil-droplet size became sufficiently small in O/W emul-

sions. The models for this prediction are described in 

sections 2.3 and 2.4. The rate expression for lipid oxida-

tion， which is the basis of the models， wil1 be mentioned 

in section 2.2. 

are assumed to not affect the oxidation of lipid molecules 

in other oil droplets， and the effect of oil-droplet size on 

lipid oxidation in the emulsion system is predicted. In the 

microcapsulated lipid system， lipids would easily be oxi-

dized because the microcapsules have a high surface-oil 

content， which is the fraction of the lipid exposed to the 

microcapsule surface.τ'he third model [5] examines the 

effect of oil-droplet size on surface-oil content， and the 

effect of the ratio of the size of the oil droplet to the size 

fo the microcapsule on the surface oil is examined in the 

fourth model [6]. Three ofthe four models are stochastic 

models based on computer simulations. 
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2. Effects of oil-droplet size on lipid 

oxidation in O/W emulsions 

2.1 General recognition of the effect 

τ'he solid curve in Fig. 1 represents the generally rec-

ognized dependence of the lipid-oxidation rate on the 

oil-droplet size in an O/W emulsion. Reduction of the 

oil-droplet size is generally thought to promote lipid oxi-

dation because of the increase in the specific surface 

areas of the oil droplets. This would be true for 0/羽「

emulsions with relatively large oil droplets， in which oxy-

gen transfer from the continuous phase (aqueous) to the 

dispersed phase (oil) is the rate-limiting step for oxida-

tion. When the oil droplets become small enough， suffi-

cient oxygen is supplied through the oil-water interface 

and the oxidation reaction itself is the rate-limiting step. 

Therefore， it is predicted that the oxidation rate does not 

depend on the oil-droplet size. However， the effect of the 

oil-droplet size on lipid oxidation is not that simple. 

Some papers [7，8] have reported出atthe lipid oxidation 

rate is faster for smaller oil droplets， while other papers 

2.2 Lipid oxidation rate 

Figure 2 shows the oxidation of ethyl y-linolinate and 
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Fig. 2 Oxidation of ethyl y -linolenate and ethyl arachidonate 

at 500C and 75% relative humidity in a bulk system [15]. Inset: 

Estimation of the rate constant， k， and parameter YO based on 
Eq. (3) 

Fig. 1 General opinion (solid curve) and our prediction 

(dashed curve) on the effect of oil-droplet size on the lipid 

oxidation rate in an O/W emulsion system. 

Oil-droplet size Qogarithmic scale) 
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ethyl arachidonate， which are n-6 polyunsaturated fa町r

acids， at 50
0

C and 75% relative humidity [15]. Lipid oxida-

tion is a complicated process that comprises three steps: 

Initiation， propagation， and termination. It is difficult to 

separately analyze the oxidation processes for the steps. 

The overall process of lipid oxidation can be expressed 

using the autocatalytic-type kinetic equation， where the 

oxidation rate is assumed to be proportional to the prod-

uct of the concentrations of the unoxidized (i. e.， lipid) 

and oxidized substrates， as follows [15， 16]: 

dCldt = -k'C(Ct-C) (1) 

where C is the concentration of unoxidized lipid， Ct is the 

total lipid concentration， t is the time， and k' is the rate 

constant. Equation (1) can be converted to a semi-

dimensionless form by dividing both sides of the equa-

tion by Ct to give the following equation: 

dYldt = -kY(l-Y) (2) 

where Y (= C/ Ct) is the fraction of unoxidized lipid to the 

total lipid concentration and k (= k' Ct) is the rate con-

stant. Integration of Eq. (2) under the initial conditions of 

Y=九att = 0 gives Eq. (3)， as follows: 

j-Y . . 1 払
lnでァ=kt+lnで了:..¥!.. (3) 

1 10 

where YO is the initial fraction of unoxidized lipid， which 

is a conveniently introduced parameter to solve Eq. (2) 

that reflects the initial state of the lipid used in the exper-

iment. The inset of Fig. 2 shows plots based on Eq. (3); 

the rate constant， k， and parameter 九wereevaluated 

from the slope and intercept of the line， respectively. The 

curves in Fig. 2 were drawn using the estimated k and YO 

values. Preparation of O/W emulsions with different oil-

droplet sizes under various emulsification conditions 

applies different degrees of stress to the lipids， which 

would be reflected in the YO value and cause differences 

in the induction period for oxidation. 

The rate constant， k， of Eq. (2) is proportional to the 

substrate (i. e.， unsaturated lipid) concentration in the oil 

phase， Ct. Therefore， it can be predicted that lowering Ct 

by dilution of the unsaturated lipids with saturated lipids 

would retard oxidation of the unoxidized lipids; this pre-

diction has been experimentally verified [17]. 

Accordingly， a model in which reduction of the oil-drop-

let size in O/W emulsions retards lipid oxidation because 

of the influence of the hydrophobic moieties of the emul-

sifier was developed， as discussed in the following sec-

tion. 

2.3 Effect of the hydrophobic moieties of 

the emulsifiers on lipid oxidation 

o /W emulsions with different oil-droplet sizes were 

prepared using a polyglycerol fatty acid ester and methyl 

linoleate as the emulsifier and oil phase， respectively. 

The oxidation of methyl linoleate was measured at 40
o
C; 

selected results are shown in Fig. 3 [3]. The rate con-

stant， k， and parameter 九wereevaluated by applying Eq. 

(3) to the processes. The YO value was smaller and the 

induction period for oxidation was shorter in the emul-

sion with smaller oil droplets; this is ascribed to the par-

tial deterioration of methyl linoleate during the prepara-

tion of the emulsions by repeated treatment using rotor / 

stator and high-pressure homogenizers. The rate con-

stant， k， was also smaller for the emulsion with smaller 

oil droplets (inset of Fig. 3). This result is explained by 

the following model. 

Emulsifier molecules cover the surfaces of the oil 

droplets with their hydrophilic and hydrophobic moieties 

oriented towards the aqueous and oil phases， respec-

tively， in O/W emulsions. The hydrophobic moiety of an 

emulsifier is usually a saturated or monounsaturated acyl 

group， which is difficult to oxidize. The hydrophobic 

moiety of the emulsifier penetrates into the oil phase to 

lower the substrate (i. e.， lipid) concentration in the 

phase. As mentioned above， the rate constant， k， is pro-

portional to the substrate concentration， Ct. Therefore， 

penetration of the hydrophobic moiety into the oil phase 

would lower the rate constant for lipid oxidation. This 

effect of the hydrophobic moiety of the emulsifier on 

lipid oxidation in 0/羽Temulsions is tentatively desig-

nated as a dilution effect. 

If an oil droplet with a diameter of Do is covered with 

emulsifier molecules to form a hydrophilic layer， which 

D。

Fig. 3 Schematic representation of an oil droplet covered with 

emulsifiers in an O/W emulsion. 



tion of one lipid molecule in an oil droplet is initiated by 

light， heat， etc.， oxidation of all of the lipid molecules in 

出edroplet occurs and cannot to be prevented. Consider 

an oil droplet that contains N lipid molecules. When an 

unoxidized lipid molecule is oxidized (i. e.， at time， t， = 0)， 

the lipid molecules in the droplet are oxidized according 

to Eq. (2). Now consider another situation in which an oil 

droplet is divided into m small droplets， which are called 

sub-droplets. When the unoxidized lipid molecules in a 

sub-droplet訂 eoxidized， all of the lipid molecules in the 

sub-droplet are oxidized according to Eq. (2); however， 

the lipid molecules in the other sub-droplets are not oxi-

dized (Fig. 5). This effect is tentatively designated as an 

isolation effect. Reduction of the oil-droplet size of an 0/ 

W emulsion retards lipid oxidation because the仕action

of sub-droplets where lipid oxidation is not influenced by 

the oxidized molecules in a sub-droplet increases. In 

contrast， when one unoxidized molecule is oxidized in a 

sub-droplet， YO increases， and the induction period for 

lipid oxidation is longer in a large sub-droplet than in a 

small one. Thus， it is not easy to determine whether lipid 

oxidation is accelerated or decelerated as the oil-droplet 

size decreases. Therefore， the effect of the reduction of 

oil-droplet size on lipid oxidation in an O/W emulsion 

was stochastically analyzed based on a computer simula-

ShujiADACHI 

has a thickness of DH， the volume of the hydrophobic 

moiety is VL and the residual area per emulsifier mole-

cule is aσig. 4). Based on these assumptions， the rate 

constant， k， for an oil droplet into which the hydrophobic 

moiety penetrates is given by Eq. (4)， as follows [3]: 

と 1- 6九
kO a(Do-2DH) 

20 

(4) 

where ko is the rate constant for the lipid that is not 

covered by the emulsifier， i.e.， the rate constant of the 

lipid in a bulk phase.τne VL， DH， and a values were esti-

mated to be 0.41 nm3， 5 nm， and 0.3 nm2， respectively， 

from the emulsifier structure. The dependence of the 

rate constant for the oxidation of methyllinoleate on the 

oil-droplet size， Do， was also calculated. As shown in the 

inset of Fig. 3， the calculated dependence correlates with 

the experimental curve. 

The effect of reduction of the oil-droplet size on the 

oxidation rate constant was not significant for oil droplets 

larger than 100 nm; however， the value of the constant 

decreased when the oil-droplet diameter was smaller 

than 100 nm. The effect was remarkable for oil-droplets 

that were smaller than a few tens of nanometers. 

Although the inset of Fig. 3 shows only one example， the 

oil droplets in O/W emulsions used in previous studies 

were too large for the effect to be significant. 

tion [4]. 

Eq. (2) can be converted to the dimensionless form 

(Eq. (5))， as follows: 

(5) dYldθ=-Y(1-Y) 

2.4 Delay of lipid oxidation by reduction of 

oil-droplet size 

The autocatalytic-type rate equation (Eq. (1)) indi-

cates that the lipids in a droplet do not oxidize unless a 

lipid molecule is oxidized; however， as soon as the oxida- where () (=kのisdimensionless time. An oil droplet con-

sisting of N unoxidized lipid molecules is divided into m 

sub-droplets， and the sub-droplets are numbered for 

identification. Oxidation of ni unoxidized lipid molecules 

in the i-th sub-droplet at time () = 0 is the initial condi-

tion of Eq. (5)， as shown by the following equation: 

__ N Im-n， 
%。 一万7示- (6) 

By solving Eq. (5) under the condition of Eq. (6)， the 

fraction of unoxidized lipid for the i-th sub-droplet， y;， at 

any dimensionless time， ()， can be expressed using Eq. 

(7). 
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Although many modes can be considered for the oxi-

dation of unoxidized lipid molecules， let us consider a 

mode in which one unoxidized molecule is oxidized at 

regular intervals of Ll () = 1. A random unoxidized mole-

Fig.4 Oxidation of methyllinoleate at 40'C in O/W emulsions 
with different oil-droplet sizes [3]. Oil-droplet diameters: 
(口)43 nm， (ム)79 nm， (0) 0.92μm， and (0) 5.9μm.Inset: 

Dependence of the rate constant， k， on the initial diameter of 
the oil-droplet. The curve was drawn based on Eq. (4). 
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Fig.5 lmaginary representation of lipid oxidation in a (a) large oil droplet and (b) small oil 

droplets. Open and closed circles represent unoxidized and oxidized lipid molecules， respectively. 

cule was assigned to become oxidized in a sub-droplet， 

as was specified by generating a random number using a 

computer. The dimensionless time when the conversion 

occurred in the i-th sub-droplet was designated as 8 s.;， 

and the oxidation of the lipid in the sub-droplet at 8量

。s.;was calculated using Eq. (8). 
Y= 1 

l-Yn I 
1+ロpl(8一九)+lnτユと|

L 'i，O J 

(8) 

From Eq. (6)， the initial condition for Eq. (8) is given by 

Yi，o = [(N/m)-11/(N/m). The oxidation of lipids in the 

sub-droplets was calculated by Eq. (8)， and the fractions 

of unoxidized lipid molecules were averaged over all of 

the sub-droplets. 

Consider an oil droplet that is 10μm in diameter. 

Assuming that the oil droplet consists of unsaturated 

fatty acids， which have a molecular mass and density of 

300 g/mol and 0.9 g/mL， respectively， the droplet is esti-

mated to contain ~ 1012 molecules. The droplet was 

divided into 10 to 105 sub-droplets of the same size， and 

the oxidation processes of the unsaturated fa同Tacids in 

the sub-droplets were calculated (Fig. 6). For a large 

droplet consisting of 1012 molecules， the period during 

which ~20 molecules were oxidized is the induction 

period; oxidation barely proceeds during this period. 

However， after this period， oxidation proceeds rapidly. As 

the number of sub-droplets increases， the induction 

period for lipid oxidation increases and oxidation is more 

retarded. Thus， it is suggested that the reduction of oiト

droplet size in an O/W emulsion retards lipid oxidation 

because of the isolation effect. 

In this model the dilution effect of the hydrophobic 

moieties of the emulsifier was not considered. The dilu-

tion effect would also occur in O/W emulsions. 
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Fig. 6 Effect of droplet size on the oxidation of 1012 lipid 
molecules that were divided into 1 to 105 sub-droplets [4]; 
105 oxidized lipid molecules gradually appeared at regular 
intervals at IJ. e = 1. 



tion-diffusion model; this model involves simultaneous 

consideration of the diffusion of oxygen into the micro-

capsule and consumption of oxygen by the oxidation 

reaction. However， the model could not account for the 

properties of oxidation of the microencapsulated lipid 

[19). We then assumed that the lipids are present in vari-

ous states in the microcapsule and that the susceptibility 

to oxidation depends on the state. If the susceptibility is 

reflected by the activation free energy of the rate con-

stant of the autocatalytic-type rate equation， d.Gてandd. 

G宇 obeysa log-normal distribution， the averaged frac-

tion of unoxidized lipid within a microcapsule can be 

expressed by Eq. (9)， as follows [19): 

RT r∞ I (RT I oi(lnk -lnk)2 I 
Y (t) = ;;._一Iexpl ー ~. . - ---.. / I 

.¥J'}.πiσ ルー∞ I L I 
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Therefore， it would be expected that reduction of the oiト

droplet size would retard lipid oxidation through the 

combined effects of elongation of the induction period， 

which is due to the isolation effect， and lowering of the 

oxidation rate constant， which is due to the dilution 

effect. Our examinations suggest that no significant 

retardation of lipid oxidation by the reduction of oil-

droplet size occurs when the oil-droplet diameter is in 

the order of micrometers. The retardation is estimated to 

become significant for O/W emulsions with oil-droplet 

diameters of 100 nm or smaller. 
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3. Effect of oil-droplet size on the surface-

oil content of microencapsulated lipids 

kl 

E一一一ττd(lnk) 
(1-Yo)IYo + e-̂' 

where k is the rate constant corresponding to the aver-

age d.G宇 andσis the standard deviation. The solid 

curves in Fig. 8 were obtained based on this model， 

which was a good representation of the features of oxida-

tion of microencapsulated lipids. The reason for the dif-

(9) 
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Fig. 8 Oxidation (at 37'C and 12% relative humidity) of linoleic 

acid encapsu1ated with gum arabic [18]. LA/GA represents 

the weight ratio of linoleic acid to gum arabic. Solid curve 

was calcu1ated by Eq. (9) 

3.1 Oxidation of microencapsulated lipids 

Lipid microencapsulation is a technology by which liq-

uid lipids are emulsified with a dense solution of edible 

polymers， such as polysaccharides or proteins (which 

are generally referred to as the wall material)， to produce 

an O/W emulsion; the emulsion is then rapidly dehy-

drated via spray drying or another drying method to 

form microcapsules that comprise small oil droplets cov-

ered with a dehydrated layer of the wall material. Such 

microcapsules are called microencapsulated lipids (Fig. 

7). Microencapsulation of lipids imparts advantages such 

as more facile mixing with other powders or flours and 

transportation in a packed form; suppression or retarda-

tion of lipid oxidation is also an advantage. 

Figure 8 shows the oxidation (at 37'C and 12% relative 

humidity) of linoleic acid encapsulated with gum arabic 

at different weight ratios [18). The microencapsulated 

lipids were rapidly oxidized during the early stages of 

storage， but oxidation decelerated and plateaued at a cer-

tain fraction of unoxidized lipid， which depended on the 

ratio of lipid to wall material. Assuming that the retarda-

tion of lipid oxidation by microencapsulation was caused 

by the limitation of the diffusion of 0可 genthrough the 

dehydrated layer of wall material， the oxidation of the 

microencapsulated lipid was calculated based on a reac-
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ference in the susceptibility of the microencapsulated lip-

ids to oxidation has not been fully elucidated. A possible 

reason is the difference in the strength of the interaction 

between the lipids and wall material; alternatively， it 

could be caused by the difference in the surface-oil con-

tent of the microcapsule， which will be discussed in the 

following section. 

3.2 Lowering the surface-oil content by 

reducing the oil-droplet size 

As mentioned above， a potential reason for the differ-

ence in the lipid states in a microcapsule is whether the 

lipids exist on the interior or surface of the microcapsule 

because lipids exposed to the surface would be easily 

oxidized. The fraction of the lipids extractable by an 

organic solvent to the entire amount of lipid is called the 

surface-oil content. That is， the fraction is a ratio of the 

lipids exposed on the surface to the total amount of lipids 

in the microcapsule and is an indication of the suscepti-

bility to oxidation. Figure 9 shows the relationship 

between the surface-oil content and oil-droplet diameter 

in a reconstructed O/W emulsion， which was prepared 

by dissolving the microcapsules in water; the microcap-

sules were prepared using an aroma component， d-limo-

nene， as the oil phase. The surface-oil content was lower 

with smaller oil-droplets 

The effects of the volumetric oil fractions and oil-drop-

let sizes within microcapsules on the surface-oil content 

were examined via a computer simulation based on two-

or three-dimensional models of percolation [21]， as 

depicted by square or cubic models， respectively. The 

(a) 

N 
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square and cubic models were divided into NxN and Nx 

NxN equallattices， respectively， where N is the number 

by which a side of the models was divided. A random 

number ranging from 0 to 1 was generated for each lat-

tice. When the number was smaller than the volumetric 

oil fraction， the lattice was considered to be occupied by 

oil. The oil in the lattices connected to the surface lattice 

on a side or plane in the two-and three-dimensional 

models was assumed to be extractable [5]. Figure 11 

shows the effects of oil-droplet size on the surface-oil 

content in the two-and three-dimensional models [5]. 

The oil-droplet size is expressed by 1/ N， and larger N 
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Fig. 9 Effect of oil-droplet size on the surface-oil content 

for microencapsulated d-limonene [21]. Wall material: (0) 

Mixture of gum arabic and maltodextrin (MD)， (口)mixture 

of soluble soybean polysaccharide and MD， and (企)mixture 

of modified starch and MD 
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Fig. 10 Schematic of the two-dimensional percolation model in which a side of a square is divided 
into N parts to estimate the effect of the oil-droplet size on the surface-oil content (volumetric 

oil fraction = 0.35). Lattices shaded in black and grey indicate lattices connected to and isolated 

from the surface， respectively. 
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Fig.11 Effect of oil-droplet size， expressed by 1jN， on the 
surface-oil content [5]. Open and closed symbols (solid 
and dashed curves) represent the two-(2D) and three-

dimensional (3D) models， respectively. 

ric oil fraction on the surface-oil content were estimated 

[6]. 

パx)二本叫[-与引

1.0.1 

In Eq. (10)，μ叩 dσarethe parameters for the distribu-

tion and are related to the mean E and Vby Eqs. (11) and 

(12)， respectively. 

E=exp(μ+σ2/2) (11) 

V = [exp (σ2)-lJexp(2μ+σ2) (12) 

Figure 12 shows the effect of variance in the oil drop-

let-to-microcapsule size ratio on the surface-oil content 

with a ratio expectation of 0.02. The surface-oil content 

is lower at a larger variance at any volumetric oil fraction. 

However， the effect of the variance on the surface-oil 

content is not significant because of the larger standard 

deviation at a larger variance; this is true at all ratio 

expectations and volumetric oil fractions. Because the 

microencapsulated lipid diameter is usually a few tens of 

micrometers， the expectation (mean) of oil-droplet size 

affects the surface-oil content while the variance of the 

oil-droplet size barely affects the content for microcap-

sules containing oil droplets of various sizes. 

values correspond to smaller oil droplets. In both mod-

els， the surface-oil content is lower at smaller νN val-

ues， indicating that a reduction of the oil-droplet size 

lowers the surface-oil content and improves the oxida-

tive stability of the microencapsultated lipid. 

The relationship between the volumetric oil企action

and仕actionof unoxidized lipid at which oxidation practi-

cally plateaued was also examined via a computer simula-

tion based on two-or three-dimensional models of pe子

colation; the analysis revealed that the two-dimensional 

model provides a more accurate representation of the 

experimentally observed relationship than the three- When the oil-droplet size is reduced in an O/W emul-

dimensional model [5]. Therefore， the two-dimensional sion system， the specific surface area of oil droplet 

model ref1ects， to some extent， the phenomena occurring increases and a sufficient amount of oxygen is supplied 

in the practical system. through the interface between the oil and aqueous 

3.3 Effect of oil droplet-to-microcapsule size 

ratio on the oxidation of microencapsulated 

lipids 

In the above section， homogeneous oil-droplet and 

microcapsule sizes were assumed even though a practi-

cal O/W emulsion has distributions in both oil-droplet 

and microcapsule sizes. However， it is not easy to accu-

rately simulate the oxidation process of microencapsu-

lated lipids with varied oil-droplet and microcapsule 

sizes. Therefore， the surface-oil contents of microcap-

sules with differing oil droplet-to-microcapsule size 

ratios， x， were estimated based on the two-dimensional 

percolation model to examine the effects of differences 

in the size ratio. In the model， squares were divided into 

equallattices that were sized to obey a log-normal distri-

bution， f(x)， as shown in Eq. (10). The effects of the 

expectation， E， and variance， V， in the ratio and volumet-

4. Conclusions 
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Fig. 12 Effect of the variance in the oil droplet-to-microcapsule 
siz疋 ratioon the surface-oil content with a ratio expectation， 

E， of 0.02 [6]. Volumetric oil fraction: (口)0.1， (ム)0.35， (0) 

0.5， and (0) 0.6. 
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phases. Therefore， it is generally thought that the lipid 

oxidation rate does not depend on the oil-droplet size in 

this case. However， we proposed a model仕latdemon-

strates that the hydrophobic moieties of an emulsifier 

that penetrate into the oil phase dilute the lipid concen-

tration and decelerate lipid oxidation. Such an effect is 

designated as the dilution effect and becomes more sig-

nificant when the oil-droplet size is reduced. Lipid oxida-

tion was also predicted to be retarded by the isolation 

model in which an oxidized lipid molecule in an oil drop-

let was assumed not to affect the oxidation of lipids in 

other oil droplets. These two effects would operate syn-

ergistically to retard or suppress lipid oxidation in 

smaller oil droplets. 

For microencapsulated lipids in which the oil droplets 

are covered by a dehydrated layer of edible polymer， the 

lipids exposed on the surface would affect the oxidation 

of the lipids in the microcapsules. The surface-oil con-

tent is defined as the ratio of the amount of lipid exposed 

on the surface to that of the entire amount of lipid in the 

microcapsules.τne effect of oil-droplet size on the sur-

face-oil content was examined using two-and three-

dimensional percolation models; the results suggested 

that reduction of oil-droplet size decreases the surface-

oil content. It was also shown that the heterogeneity of 

the oil droplet-to-microcapsule size ratio had no signifi-

cant effect on the surface-oil content of the microcap-

sules. 

Accordingly， reduction of oil-droplet size could sup-

press or retard lipid oxidation in both O/W emulsions 

and microencapsulated lipid systems. 
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油滴の微細化による脂質酸化の遅延-確率論的考察一

安達修二

京都大学大学院農学研究科食品生物科学専攻

粒子の微細化技術が進展し，食品分野においても，ナ

ノテクノロジーに対する関心が高まっている [1，2]. 0/ 

W エマルションや粉末油脂のような分散系食品におい

て，分散相粒子径(油滴径)を微細化すると，油滴の

比表面積が増大するため，酸化されやすくなるといわ

れる.しかし，油滴径が脂質の酸化速度に及ぼす影響

は複雑で，相反する結果が報告されている.O/Wエマ

ルションや粉末油脂を調製する最初の段階は乳化であ

る.ホモゲナイザなどを用いて機械的に油滴を微細化

する過程で脂質にストレスがかかる.この段階でのスト

レスが一定で，指質の状態がまったく同じで油滴径の

みが異なる分散系を実現することは実験的に難しい.こ

のような困難を克服して 油滴径のみの影響を評価す

る1つの手段がコンビュータ・シュミレーションである.

O/Wエマルション系について，油滴の表面に吸着し

た乳化剤の疎水基に着目して，脂質の酸化速度に及ぼす

油滴径の影響を説明するモデル [3]と，ある油滴内で発

生した酸化脂質は他の油滴内の脂質の酸化に影響を及ぼ

さないと考えて，脂質の酸化挙動に及ぼす油滴径の影響

を評価するモデル [4]を紹介する.また，微小な油滴を

食品高分子の乾燥層で被覆した粉末油脂では，粉末の表

面に露出した油滴の割合である表面油率が高くなると，

脂質は酸化されやすい.そこで，粉末油脂の表面油率に

及ぼす油滴径の影響 [5]と，油滴と粉末の大きさの比が

表面油率に及ぼす影響 [6]を評価するモデルを紹介する.

O/Wエマルション中の油滴の表面では，親水基と疎

水基がそれぞれ水相と油相に配向するように乳化剤が

吸着する (Fig.3). 油相に入り込んだ乳化剤の疎水基

は酸化されにくい成分であり，油相の基質(脂質)濃

度を低下させ，脂質の酸化を抑制する.このような効

果(希釈効果と仮称)は，油滴径が 100nm以下になる

と顕在化する可能性を示唆した [3].

脂質の酸化過程は自触媒型の速度式 (1) で表現でき

る.この式から理解できるように，油滴を構成する脂

質分子が少なくとも 1分子は酸化されないと，その油

滴中の脂質はいつまでも酸化されない.換言すれば，

油滴内の脂質が 1分子でも酸化されると，その油滴内

の脂質の酸化は止められない.N個の未酸化の脂質分

子を含む油滴を m個の微小な油滴に分割した状況を考

(受付2015年 1月13日，受理2015年2月20日)

干606-8502 京都市左京区北白川追分町

F田 075-753-6285，E-mail: adachi@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp 

え (Fig.5)，ある微小な油滴内で 1分子でも酸化脂質

が生成すると，その油滴内の脂質は式 (2) に従ってす

べて酸化されるが，その影響は他の油滴に及ばないと

考える.このような効果(隔離効果と仮称)を確率論

的に取り扱い，コンビュータ・シュミレーションによっ

て解析したところ，油滴を分割して微小な油滴の数が

増える，すなわち油滴を微細化するほど，酸化誘導期

は延長され，脂質の酸化が遅延された [4].

前述した乳化剤の疎水基による希釈効果と油滴の微

細化による隔離効果が相乗的に作用し，油滴を小さく

するほど酸化は遅延されると予測される.これらの効

果は，油滴径が μmのオーダーではほとんど認められ

ず， 100 nmまたはそれ以下で顕在化すると概算された.

粉末油脂の表面に露出した油脂は酸化されやすく，

表面油率は粉末油脂の酸化に対する安定性を評価する

指標になると考えられる.そこで，浸透理論 [21]に基

づいて，粉末中の油脂の体積分率や油滴径が表面油率

に及ぼす影響をコンピュータ・シュミレーションによ

り考察した.粉末油脂を正方形または立方体と近似し，

それらの一辺を N分割した.乱数を発生させることに

より，粉末中の油脂の体積分率に適合するように，油

脂が存在する格子を決定した.油脂が存在する表面の

格子と，二次元モデルでは辺で，三次元モデルでは面

で接する格子中の油脂は表面と連結しているとみなし

て表面油率を推算したところ (Fig.10)，油滴を微細化

すると表面油率が低下して，脂質の酸化に対する安定

性が向上することが示唆された [5].

上記では，油滴と粉末の大きさはともに一定として解

析したが，実際には油滴と粉末のいずれも大きさに分布

がある.したがって，油滴と粉末の大きさの比にも分布

がある.そこで，油滴と粉末の大きさの比が対数正規分

布で表されると考えて，二次元モデルにより，油滴と粉

末の大きさの比の期待値Eと分散 Vおよび油脂の体積

分率が表面油率に及ぼす影響を評価したと乙ろ，油滴と

粉末の大きさの比の期待値(平均値)は表面油率に影響

するが，分散はほとんど影響しないことが示された [6].

このように， O/Wエマルション系と粉末油脂系のい

ずれにおいても油滴を微細化すると，脂質の酸化が抑

制される可能性が示唆された

なお本稿は， Foods & Food Ingredients J ournal of 

Japan (FFIジャーナル) 219 巻 4 号 324~331 頁 (2014

年)に掲載された原稿を，許可を得て，英訳したもの

である.
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